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-----------------------------------------------------------------
--------------                                                Scope Note 
 
 
                      The James C. Wright Papers were presented to the Moorland-Spingarn 
 
                  Research Center in 1963 by Mary G. Hundley.  Mary Gibson Hundley was a 
 
                  teacher at Dunbar High School and is the author of The Dunbar Story, 
 
                  1870-1955. (New York, 1965).  The collection, spans 2 « linear feet and is 
 
                  related to Wright's educational and civic projects during the 37 years 
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                  he was a teacher in Washington, D.C.  Assigned as a typing instructor, 
 
                  Wright's tenure developed at the following schools:  M Street High School 
 
                  (later Dunbar High School), Armstrong Manual Training School, and 
 
                  Cardozo High School. 
 
 
                      Papers include a fairly complete collection of commencement programs 
 
                  from the above schools.  Also included are drafts, manuscripts and articles 
 
                  on the history of Dunbar High School written by Wright, including a 134 
 
                  page typescript of information on Dunbar graduates, 1918 to 1927.  Other 
 
                  statistical lists gathered by Wright for the 50th Reunion Anniversary of 
 
                  Dunbar, the Dunbar Yearbook or for historical articles on Dunbar are also 
 
                  included. 
 
 
                       The reprint articles on Wright reveal his dedication to civil 
 
                  interests.  For example, Wright was instrumental in having the public 
 
              transportation fare reduced to three cents in the District for school 
 
                  children, a battle which took him 10 years to win. 
 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------
--------------                                                    - 2 - 
 
 
                      Two pamphlets on the history of D.C. schools series give an 
                 excellent history of the origin and development of the colored schools 
                 in the District of Columbia.  One is entitled "Brief Review of the Origin 
                 and Development of the Colored Schools, District of Columbia," by Am. A. 
                 Joiner dated 1901 and "History of the High Schools for Negroes in 
                 Washington," Mary Church Terrell dated 1917. 
 
 
                      Included in the collection are yearbooks for Armstrong Memorial 
                 Training School, from 1902 to 1904 and from Dunbar H.S. for 1922. 
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                                             Biographical Sketch 
 
                     Biographical information on James C. Wright could not be located, 
                 however, the article "Carving the Rocks of History," by George D. Riley 
                 gives an excellent insight to the career of J.C. Wright, (Series M, 
 
                 Folder 175). 
 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                                             Series Description 
 
                 Series A          Personal 
                 Box 120-1             Materials belonging to J.C. White include financial 
                                               papers, class schedules, his personal teacher's 
                                              rating sheets and personal holographic notes. 
 
                 Series B          Correspondence 
                 Box 120-1             General - includes correspondence dealing with 
                                              educational activities, administrative queries 
                                              and problems.  Some of the correspondence deals 
                                             with collecting information for statistics on 
                                             Dunbar graduates.  Business-includes correspondence 
                                             between Wright and typewriting companies and or 
                                            other job related activities.  Other correspondence 
                                           deals with specific events and was left intact for 
                                           continuity:  "Carving the Rocks of History"- 
                                           correspondence; Dunbar High Reunion correspondence; 
                                           Lost River and School of Life correspondence. 
 
                Series C          Memorandums 
                Box 120-2           Include memorandums from different administrative 
                                           offices of the D.C. public school system plus some 
                                           from school offices as well as to/from J.C. Wright. 
 
                Series D          Clippings   
                Box 120-2           Dating from 1893 to 1936, clippings cover a variety 
                                           of  topics, some on the D.C. Educational System and 
                                          some on specific departments of D.C. schools, same 
                                          written by J.C. Wright. 
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                 Series E          Documents
                 Box 120-2   
                                          Include U.S. Congressional bills, acts, resolutions 
                                          and memorandums plus petitions from 1899 to Mid 1900's. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
                                                     - 5 - 
 
                 Series  F          History of D.C. School 
 
                 Box  120-2             Two pamphlets one by William A.  Joiner  and  Mary 
                                               Church Terrell on the origin  and  development  of 
                                               the public school system in D.C. 
 
 
                 Series  G          Manuscripts by J.C. Wright 
                                                  
 
                 Box  120-2             Articles written by J.C. Wright mostly deal with 
                                                the history of Dunbar High School. 
 
                                    Writing by Others 
 
                                            Articles about educational development in the D.C. 
                                            public school system plus articles on specific 
                                           activities in Dunbar High School. 
 
 
                 Series  H          Organizations 
 
                 Box  120-3        Minutes, notes, printed material, memorandums, 
                                           programs, financial papers from various educational 
                                           organizations.  Most of the material are from                                         
                                           Dunbar High School. 
 
 
                 Series  I          Press Releases 
 
                 Box  120-3             Press releases about different school activities, 
                                                i.e. plays etc. 
 
 
                 Series  J          Printed Material 
 
                 Box  120-3             A large series of various forms of printed material, 
                                                broadsides, directories, lists from several educa- 
                                               tional offices.  Include printed "Courses of Study, 
                                                Lists" for different level of schools and courses. 
                                               Rules covering specific areas are  also  included. 
                 Series  K          Programs 
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                 Box  120-4             Armstrong, Cardozo, Dunbar High Schools and Miner 
                                                Teachers College are represented in the extensive 
                                               commencement program series of this collection, 
                                              General programs include programs  from  different 
                                              schools and their activities, 
 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                   Series L            Reports 
                  Box  120-4             Reports written & submitted by J.C. Wright covering 
                                                different teaching responsibilities. 
 
 
                  Series M            Article 
 
                  Box   120-4             Reprint articles on J.C. Wright and his contribu- 
                                                  tions to the D.C. public school system. 
 
 
                  Series N            Statistics 
 
                  Box   120-4             Statistics gathered by  J.C.  Wright  to  either  write 
                   to   120-5               historical articles on Dunbar or its graduates, 
                                                 information is also collected on the Business School 
                                                 graduates. 
 
 
                  Series 0            Typewriter Inventories 
 
                  Box   120-5             Reports submitted by J.C. Wright on the condition 
                                                 of and inventories  of  material  under  his  responsi- 
                                                 bility. 
 
 
                  Series P            Yearbooks 
 
                  Box   120-5             Yearbooks of  Armstrong  Manual  Training  School,  and 
                                                  Dunbar High  School,  Wright  was  an  active  partici- 
                                                  pant in the production of the Dunbar Yearbook of 
                                                 1923 and 1924. 
 
 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                                            Container    List 
 
                                   A   Personal 
       Box 120-1       Folder               1   Personal -  Audrey and J.C. Wright 
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                                                        2   Financial  papers  -       J. C. Wright 
                                                        3   Financial  papers  -       Hardware 
                                                        4   Financial  papers  -       Lumber and Mills 
                                                        5   Financial  papers  -       Receipts 
                                                        6   Financial  papers  -       School Production                               
                                           7   Financial  papers  -       Substitute 
                                                                Teacher  Payment 
                                                        8   Class schedules 
                                                        9    Identification - calling cards 
                                                        10  Personal notes 
                                                        11  Teachers' Rating Sheets - J.C. 
                                                                Wright - 1906 
                                                        12  Teacher's Rating Sheets - J.C. 
                                                                1909 to 1915 
                                                        13  Teacher's Rating Sheets - J.C. 
                                                                 Wright   -  1916-1922 
                                                        14  Teacher's Rating Sheets - J.C. 
                                                                Wright  -   1923   to   1929 
                                  B  Correspondence   
 
                                                        General 
                                                        15  General correspondence    -  A to B1 
                                                        16  General correspondence    -  Bra to Bro 
                                                        17  General correspondence    -  Bruca 
                                                                to Bu 
                                                        18  General  correspondence    -  Byars 
                                                        19  General  correspondence    -  CA to CL 
                                                        20  General  correspondence    -  Co to D 
                                                        21  General  correspondence    -  Epps to 
                                                                Evans  -   1903    to    1907 
                                                        22  General  correspondence    -  Evans 
                                                                1908  to 1909 
                                                        23  General  correspondence  -  Evans - 
                                                                1910 to 1911 
                                                        24  General  correspondence    -  Evermann 
                                                        25  General  correspondence    F  to G 
                                                        26  General  correspondence    -  H to Ho 
                                                        27  General  correspondence    -  Houston 
                                                        28  General  correspondence    -  Jackson 
                                                        29  General  correspondence    -  Johnson 
                                                                to Jordon 
                                                        30   General correspondence  -  K to L 
                                                        31  General correspondence  -  M 
                                                        32  General correspondence  -  N to Q 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                               B  Correspondence  (cont'd) 
Box 120-1         Folder           33  General correspondence - R to S 
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                                               34  General correspondence  -  T 
                                               35  General correspondence  -  We to Nil 
                                               36  General  correspondence  Wilkinson   - 
                                                       1910 to 1916 
                                               37  General   correspondence  -  Wilkinson   - 
                                                      1917 
                                               38  General correspondence  -  Wilkinson   - 
                                                       1918 
                                               39  General    correspondence  -  Wilkinson   - 
                                                      1919 
                                               40  General  correspondence  -  Wilkinson   - 
                                                      1920 to 1936 
                                               41  General  correspondence  -  Unsigned 
                                               42  Other correspondence   -  Evans to 
                                                       Bruce 
                                               43  Other  correspondence   -  general 
 
                                                     Business 
                                               44  Business correspondence - Andrew 
                                                       Paper Co. 
                                               45  Business correspondence - Gregg 
                                                       Publishing  Co. 
                                               4   Business correspondence - Pathe 
                                                       Exchange,  Inc. 
                                               47 Business  correspondence  - Premier 
                                                      Business Institute 
                                               48  Business  correspondence  - Remington 
                                                      Typewriter  Co. 
                                               49 Business   correspondence  - Ronald 
                                                      Press  Co., Publishers 
                                               50  Business   correspondence  - Underwood 
                                                      Typewriter  Co. 
 
                                                     Carving the Rocks of History 
                                                     Correspondence 
                                               51  Carving the Rock  of   History 
                                                       Correspondence  - B  to  D 
                                               52  Carving the Rock  of   History 
                                                       correspondence  - G  to  L 
                                               53  Carving the  Rock  of   History 
                                                       correspondence  - M  to  R 
                                               54  Carving the Rock  of   History 
                                                       correspondence  - S  to  W 
 
                                                     Dunbar 
                                               55  Dunbar 
                                                       B to  E 
 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                              B  Correspondence  (cont'd) 
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                                                                Dunbar  High School Correspondence 
  Box 120-1        Folder         56   Dunbar  High School  correspondence   - 
                                                        H 
                                             57   Dunbar  High School  correspondence   - 
                                                      K  to  M 
                                             58   Dunbar  High School  correspondence   - 
                                                      P  to  T 
                                             59   Dunbar  High School  correspondence   - 
                                                      W 
 
                                                     Lost River Correspondence 
                                             60   "Lost River" correspondence 
 
                                                     School of Life Correspondence 
                                             61   "School  of  Life"correspondence 
                                                    Aug. to Oct, 1929 
 
                              C    Memorandums 
 
     Box 120-2                       62   Memorandums  -  Office  of  Super- 
                                                      intendent  - Ballou 
                                             63   Memorandums  -  Office  of  Super- 
                                                      intendent  -  Bruce 
                                             64   Memorandums  - Office  of  Super- 
                                                    intendent  - Thurston 
                                             65   Memorandums  -  Wilkinson 
                                             66   Memorandums  -  J. C. Wright 
                                             67   Memorandums  - C - T   
 
                             C  Clippings 
 
                                             68   Clippings  - 1893 
                                             69   Clippings  - 1917  to 1920 
                                             70   Clippings  - 1921  to 1922 
                                             71   Clippings  -  1923  to 1928 
                                             72   Clippings  - 1935 
                                             73   Clippings  - 1936 
                                             74   Clippings  - undated 
 
                             E  Documents 
 
 
                                             75   Document - High School Teachers' 
                                                     Union Constitution 
                                             76   Documents - Memorandums to U.S. 
                                                   Congress - 1919-1920 
                                             77   Documents - U.S. Congressional Acts 
                                             78   Documents  -  U.S.  Congressional 
                                                      Bills and Resolutions 
 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                              E    Documents  (cont'd) 
 
 Box 120-2        Folder         79  Documents - U.S. Congressional 
                                                      Letter and Correspondence 
                                            80  Documents - Petition    1899 to 
                                                    March 1900 
                                            81  Documents - Petitions    Sept. 
                                                    1900 to 1905 
                                            82  Documents - Petitions  1923 to 
                                                    1935 
 
                             F  History of D.C. Schools 
 
                                            83  History of D.C. School - 
                                                    Pamphlet by Wm. A. Joiner 
                                            84  History of D.C. School - 
                                                    Pamphlet  by Mary Church Terrell 
                          G Manuscripts     
                                                   Writings by  J.C. Wright 
                                            85  "Brief History of M Street H.S. 
                                                     and Description of Dunbar H.S. 
                                            86  "Clubs of Dunbar H.S." 
                                            87  "Dunbar High School" 
                                            88  "Dunbar High School's Contributions 
                                                     to the War." 
                                            89  "History of Dunbar H.S. - 1922 
                                            90  "Our High School" 
                                            91  "Our High  School Cadets" 
                                            92  "Some Proposal for a Better 
                                                    Cardozo H.S. 
 
                                                Writings by Others 
                                                                                                                    
                                            93  U. V. Brooks - 1886 class history 
                                            94  J. A. Chamberlain - "Armstrong 
                                                    H.S. (History) 
                                            95 A. P. Cooper - "Dramatics" 
                                            96  E. B. Henderson "Athletics - 
                                                    Boys" 
                                            97  J. T. Ingalls - "Opportunity" 
                                            98  H. Johnson - "History of D.C. 
                                                   Colored School  System" 
                                            99  J. Lee "Athletic -  Girl" 
                                          100  L. J. Lovett - "A Pageant in 
                                                   Five Episodes" 
                                          101  W. J. Magruder - 1911 Class 
                                                    History 
                                          102  Wm. M. Maxwell - "Men vs. Women 
                                                    Teachers" 
                                          103  C. M. Thomas - "A Theory of Study" 
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                             G Manuscript  (cont'd) 
                                                             
 
                                               Writings by Others 
 Box 120-2       Folder        104  N. Thomas - "Dedications of 
                                                     New Dunbar H.S." 
                                          105  D. B. Thompson - "The 
                                                   Business Department" 
                                          106  A. Wright - "Dunbar and 
                                                   Howells" 
                                          107 Unsigned - "Attitudes Toward 
                                                   School and Local Activities" 
                                          108  Unsigned - "Growth of Education 
                                                   for Negroes in the District of 
                                                   Columbia 
                                          109  Unsigned - "The  High  School 
                                                   Cadets" 
                                          110  Unsigned - "Music"   
                            H    Organizations 
 
           Box 120-3              111  American Federation of Teachers 
                                          112  Board of Education - Memorandum 
                                          113  Board of  Education - Minutes 
                                          114  Board of Education - Printed 
                                                   Material 
                                          115  Business Council of Dunbar High 
                                          116  Columbia Educational Association 
                                          117  Dunbar Alumni  Association  - 
                                                   Minutes 
                                          118  Dunbar Alumni  Association  - 
                                                    Printed Material 
                                          119  Dunbar Alumni  Association  - 
                                                    Questionnaire 
                                          120  Dunbar Alumni  Association  - 
                                                    Program 
                                          121  Dunbar 50th Anniversary Celebration 
                                                   Financial Report and Receipts 
                                          122  Dunbar 50th Anniversary Celebration 
                                                   Letters 
                                          123  Dunbar's 50th Anniversary 
                                                    Celebration - Programs 
                                          124  Dunbar Memorial - Financial Papers 
                                          125  Dunbar Memorial - Printed Material 
                                          126  Dunbar H.S. Yearbook - Criticisms 
                                          127  District of Columbia Education 
                                                   Association 
                                          128  Federated Committee of Teachers 
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                                                   Union, D.C. 
                                          129  Howard Park Citizens Association 
 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                            H  Organizations  (cont'd) 
 
 
 Box 120-3      Folder       130  Parents -Teachers Association 
                                         131  Teacher Benefit and Annuity 
                                                   Association 
                                         132  Teachers' Benefit and Annuity 
                                                   Association - Financial Papers 
 
                            T  Press Releases 
 
 
                                         133  Press releases 
 
                            J  Printed Material 
 
                                         134  Printed Material - broadsides 
                                         135  Printed Material - General 
                                                  Educational material 
                                         136  Courses of study - Business 
                                                  High School 
                                         137  Courses of study  -  High School-D.C. 
                                         138  Courses of study  -  Manual 
                                                  Training  Schools 
                                         139  Courses of study  - Course in 
                                                   Psychology 
                                         140  Courses of study  - Washington 
                                                  H.S. - 1901 to 1909- outlined 
                                          141  Courses of study - Typewriting 
                                         142  Courses of study - Typewriting 
                                         143  Bulletin of the Superintend of 
                                                  Schools 
                                         144  Directories 
                                         145  Literature - Lectures
                                         146  Kansas Silent Reading List 
                                         147  Mailing list 
                                         148  Rules - Armstrong Typing Compe- 
                                                  tition 
                                         149  Rules - Board of Education 
                                                By-Laws 
                                         150  Rules - High School Athletics 
                                         151  Rules - High School Organization 
                                                  and  Administration
                                         152  Rules - Public School of D.C. - 
                                                  Manual 
                                         153  School Syllabus, 1931-1932 
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                           K  Programs 
 
                                              Commencement Programs
     Box 120-4                    154  Armstrong High School - 1928 to 
                                                   1936 
 
 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                            K  Programs  (cont'd) 
                                  
                                                Commencement  Programs 
 Box 120-4       Folder       155   Cardozo High School - 1929  to 
                                                     193 0 
                                         156   Cardozo High School - 1932  to 
                                                    1937 
                                         157   Joint commencement:  Dunbar and 
                                                    Armstrong H. 
                                         158   Dunbar High School  -  1918 to 1925 
                                         159   Dunbar High School  -  1926 to 1930 
                                         160   Dunbar High School -  1931 to 1937 
                                         161   Joint Commencement  -  M  Street 
                                                    High  and  Armstrong  High 
                                         162   Miner Normal School - 1916 to 1928 
                                         163   Miner Teachers College -  1931 
                                                    to 1936 
 
                                                  General Programs 
                                         164    Program - general 
                                         165   Cardozo High School 
                                         166   Dedication of Dunbar High School 
                                         167   Dunbar High School - Cheerleader 
                                         168   Dunbar High School - Various Events 
                                         169   Teachers' Institute 1914 to 1925 
                                         170   Testimonials 
 
                           L  Reports 
 
 
                                         171   Reports 
                                         172  Night School Reports 
                                         173   Reports - J.C. Wright - Typing 
                                                   Classes 
 
                            M  Articles 
 
                                         174   Article - reprints 
                                         175   Articles - reprints "Carving the 
                                                    Rocks of History" 
                                         176   Articles - reprints "J. C. Wright 
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                                                    Praiseworthy Citizen" 
 
                           N    Statistics 
 
 
                                         177   Statistics 
                                         178   Statistics - Biographical information 
                                         179   Statistics - Biographical information 
                                         180   Statistics - data concerning 
                                                  Dunbar Graduates 
                                         181   Statistics - data concerning 
                                                    Dunbar (Business School) 
 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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                            N  Statistics  (cont'd) 
 
 Box 120-4       Folder        182  Statistics - Data Concerning Graduates - 
                                                        Dunbar Business School 
                                          183  Statistics  -  data concerning 
                                                     Dunbar  Graduates 
                                          184  Statistics -  data concerning 
                                                    Dunbar  Graduates 
                                          185  Statistics -  data concerning 
                                                    Dunbar  Graduates 
 
   Box 120-5                      186  Statistics -data concerning 
                                                     Dunbar (Graduates 
                                          187  Statistics -  data  concerning 
                                                    Dunbar  Graduates 
                                          188  Statistics -  data concerning 
                                                    Dunbar  Graduates 
                                          189  Statistics -  data concerning 
                                                    Dunbar  Graduates 
                                          190  Statistics  -  data concerning 
                                                    Dunbar  Graduates 
                                          191  Statistics -  data concerning 
                                                    Dunbar  Graduates 
                                          192  Statistics - Dunbar High Graduates 
                                                    at Howard University 
                                          193  Statistics - Dunbar Graduates - 
                                                   1918 to 1927 
                                          194  Statistics -  data  concerning 
                                                    Miner Graduates 1920-1927 
                                          195  Statistics - military information 
                                                   on  Dunbar Graduates 
 
 
                           0  Typewriter Inventories 
 
                                          196  Typewriter inventories requisitions 
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                                                    1913-1915 
                                          197  Typewriters inventories requisition 
                                                    1916 
                                          198  Typewriters inventories 
                                                    requisition - 1917
                                          199  Typewriters inventories 
                                                    requisition - 1918 to 1920 
                                          200  Typewriters inventories 
                                                    requisition - 1921 - 1924 
                                          201  Typewriters inventories 
                                                     requisition - 1927 - 1928 
                                          202  Typewriting courses and methods, 
                                                    clipping on 
 
                           P  Yearbooks 
 
 
                                          203 Yearbook - Armstrong  Memorial 
                                                   Training School - 1902-03 
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                            P  Yearbooks  (cont'd) 
 
Box 120-5        Folder       204  Yearbook   -  Armstrong  Manual 
                                                     Training  School -  1902-03 
                                          205  Yearbook   -  Armstrong  Manual 
                                                     Training  School - 1904 
                                          206  Yearbook   -  Armstrong  Manual 
                                                    Training  School - 1904 
                                          207  Yearbook   - "The Cadet." 1926 
                                          208  Yearbook   -  "The Cadet." 1926 
                                          209  Yearbook   -  Dunbar H.S. Dedication 
                                                    and Alumni - 1917 
                                          210  Yearbook - Dunbar H.S. - 1922 
 
  
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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